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SYNOPSIS
( Dr. Davis, recently married to

foy Davis, 18 having lunch with
Babbitt and his friend, Myra,
i Babbitt is called away. May

happens into the same hotel and is
Furious at seeing her husband with
4 girl. After explanations, Davis
Cand May make up. Myra, just
Qaturally flirtatious, dectdes to fur-
ther her acquaintance with Davis
8nd goes to his office, where she is
 @iscovered by May and Beranger-

Brie, a perfumer, who 1s return-
ing some gloves May left in his
8hop. Another quarrel; -another
reconciliation. Davis receives a
up osedly professional call and
finds Myra and Babbitt with
Iriends. As he telephones May a
plano begins to play.

 

   
  

CHAPTER IX—Continued
“Ed Davis, you're not at any pa-

tient’s house, I know that. I can
hear that music just as plain—
they're playing ‘Darktown Strut-
ters’ Ball’ and I know it. ‘Where
are you?”

“At the patient’s house, darling.”
He was in for it now, he reflected.
‘And just after they had got every-
thing patched up. “I can hear the
music, too. “I think it’s a parade
going on outside—yes, that’s it, it’s
& parade passing, dear.”
“Ed Davis, you're the world’s big-

gest liar!” With a bang she hung
the receiver on the hook. A parade
passing! Did he take her for an
absolute idiot? Goodness only

' knew where he was. She tapped

 

She hung up on him.

her foot angrily. Trying to make
her believe that silly rot. She
hadn’t been born yesterday. He
was probably out—out with that
girl, that was it. She spat the
words out vehemently to herself.

And after all that he had. promised.
And she had forgiven him. Prob-
ably thought he could put anything
over on her, now. She’d been too
easy.

But where had he gone? She
tried to remember the telephone
conversation—tried to recall the
number he had repeated. That
might give her some idea as to his
whereabouts. Sundon street, that
was it—Sundon street, but what
number? She wrinkled her fore-
head, thinking. She glanced down
at the telephone pad. There it was.
528 Sundon street. Just where Ed
had written it. Well, sh’d soon

make him smart. Sundon street—
the other side of town. She got up
and started into the hall in search
of her hat and coat.

She stopped. Suppose the call
had been a ruse—as she believed,
now, it was. Had Ed been in on
the secret—had he known ‘that
someone was going to call him that

evening so that he could get out of
the house to—to meet that—that
woman? If she had known any
other words to call her, May told
herself, she’d apply them with
great satisfaction. Pity she didn’t
know any others. It would cer-
tainly relieve her feelings. But if
the call had been what she believed
it was and Ed kad known about it,
would he have taken down the cor-

rect number of his destination?
“ wouldn’t he have faked it?. She
pondered the possibilities.
The clock in the living room

struck ten-thirty. She was wasting

time standing here. She was going
to find out a few things for herself
and pay Mr. Davis back in his own

coin. But suppose there was no
such place as 528 Sundon street.
‘Well, that was the only clue she

bad to go on and she might just as
- well use it. If there were no such
place, she’d have something on him,

anyhow. She rushed out into the
hall and caught the elevator down.

As Davis stood there, the music |

sounding in one ear and May's |

angry voice in the other, he was

debating as to what to do next.

“Now, listen. May,” he was stalling

for time. “If you'll only wait a

minute—"’ Then he heard the sharp

click of the receiver. ‘“May—May,”

  

 

for it.”
Miserably Davis walked across

the room to the table he had left.
He'd collect his hat and bag and
leave, that was all there was io
that. But clutching arms caugh
at him; laughing voices drowne
out his protests. He was pushed
back into his chair.

“Well, is the worst over, Papa?”
Myra chirped. “Tell Mamma all
about.” She patted his hand, laugh-
ing.

“All set, EA?” Joe Babbitt put in.
“Here’s your drink—ready and
waiting.” He pushed a glass across
the table.
“Oh, let me alone,” Davis mut-

tered. “I'm going home. I've got
to?

“Won't your wife let you stay
out?” Vivienne asked, sticky-sweet,
the cat’s claws gleaming.
“My wife has nothing to do with

it,” Davis returned sharply. “Maybe
you all think this was a sweet joke
—calling me down here like this,
but it’s no joke to me. I've got
work to do.” !
“Bunkum, Ed, can’t you have a

little fun?” Babbitt interrupted.
“We only wanted to have a little
fun.”
“I'm sorry, Joe,” Davis apolo-

gized, slightly ashamed of his out-
burst. He liked Joe—they had had
lots of good times together as
bachelors, and even after Joe had

married they had gone on, having
their good times. It would have
meant nothing in the old days for

Joe to play this kind of a trick.
But somehow, now, it was different.

He wasn’t a bacheler any mors,
and he wasn’t interested in anyone
but May. Other women bored Lim.
“Now you let the poor dear

alone,” Myra turned on Babbit. “If
he has to go home, he has to go

home, and that’s all there is to it.
I won’t have you pestering him to

death. He’s a model for all of you,
if you'd like to know it.”

“Well, since when have you been

championing model husbands?”
Vivienne looked across the table,
smiling.

Babbitt stared in amazement.
That didn’t sound like Myra—not
by a long shot.

But Myra was paying no atten-
tion to the others at the table. Like
the goat who ate the red suirts off
the line, she had a scheme back in
her brain. In fact, she cooing a

good-bye to the doctor, and telling
him how sorry she was that they
had bothered him, and how she
hoped everything would be all
right.

Now that he was slipping away
with so little fuss, Davis was regret-
ting his seeming bad manners and
his outburst of the moment.
“Please don’t think I'm a wet

blanket,” he smiled. “I've had a

pretty rotten day, and I didn’t want
to go out this evening.”

“>Sall>- right, = Ed,” Babbitt
grinned. “I should-have known bet-
ter, anyhow.”

“Well, good bye, everybody. Have
a good time for me.” Davis started
towards the door.

Suddenly Myra clutched at the
edge of the table. ‘“Oh-h-h!” she
moaned. “My vaccination—I—I
think I'm going to be sick!” She
bit her lower lip as though to stifle
her cry.

“Here, what’s the matter?” Bab-
bitt jumped up and caught hold of
Myra’s shoulder. “What’s hap-
pened?”

“I—Oh, it’s that vaccination—it’s
making me terribly sick—I—I, Oh, I
think I'm going to faint—Oh-h-h!”

“Here, wait!” Babbitt, whites
faced, looked around. “Ed!” she
called. “Ed, wait a minute!” He
rushed to the top of the stairs and
shouted after the descending figure

of the doctor. “Ed, come back here
a minute. Myra's beastly sick—
vaccination or something—hurry
upl?
Davis turned around at the sound

of Babbitt’s voice and then as
cended the stairs.
“What is it, Joe? What's the

matter?” he asked. :
“Myra’s sick,” Babbitt pulled his

friend back into the room. “Says
it’s a vaccination or something.”

“Sick?” Davis frowned, but he
went quickly to Myra. “What's
the matter, Miss Pfeffer?” he de-
manded.
“I—Oh, I don’t know. It's my

vaccination—it hurts terribly. Oh,
I want to go home. Please do
something for it, doctor.” She
looked up, her eyes .filled with

tears.

“How long’s it been hurting,”
Davis questioned.

“All afternoon,” Myra answered

miserably. “But I thought if I
came out on a party I might forget
about it. It got better for a while,

but now—Oh-h-h! It hurts. I want
to go home¥ :

“All vaccinations, if they're go.
ing to take, are liable to hurt?”

Davis told her coldly. “You ought
to have stayed in bed if it felt that
bad.”

“I suppose so—but I didn’t, and
it’s terrible.” Myra was almost cry-
ing ;

Well, you'd better get on home.”
“Oh, doctor, take me home— { he called. Only the vacant buzzing

| of a disconnected line met his ears.

{ INSTALLMENT FIFTEEN

please!” she begged.

(To be continued.)

“Wow! She's cut off. Now I'm in

| Mrs. Howard Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. H. Li.

Richards, Myrtle Martin. Mr. and Mrs.

| Edgar Frear, Ernest Weber, Rev. and

| Mrs. Stang, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fear,|

| Roy and Carl Frear, Elsie Sturn, Mrs.

| Hope Kitner, Miss Alice Taylor, Miss
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-Beaumont-

he fillowing items mailed from Al-

derson on July 2 rdached Dallas three

days later July 5, too late for publi-
cation in last week’s Post Editor

Rev. and Mrs. Miller and

children of Noxen, were guests if Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Johnson recently.

Mildred MacDougall, Marion Hadsall

and’ Hattie Hess have enrolled as
students at Bloomsburg State Normal

School for the summer session.

Herbert Husband had the misfortune

to smash his thumb while sawing wood
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pierson of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Owens of Comstock Park, Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Eising and

children if Clark’s Summit and Mrs.

Charles Avery of Lake Winola, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Johnson.

Mrs. Lillie Coolbaugh is suffering

with blood poisoning in her foot.

Henry Shupp and William Derham-

mer motired to New Jersey Saturday

and returned Sunday. &

Mrs. Minnie Meeker, Mrs. Stanley
Mosier, Mrs. Elsie Hilbert and daugh-

ter, Jean visited Mrs. Charles Good-
win recently.

A number of relatives and friends
gathered at the home of Daniel Den-
man on a Saturday evening, recently

to celebrate Mr. Denman’s forty-fifth
birthday anniversary. Music and games
were indulged in. At a late hour a
delicious lunch was served to the fol-

lowing; Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Den-

man and family Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Elston and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Wilsey and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Branner and family, Mr. and

 

 

and Mrs. John Denman and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilsey, Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Wilsey, Mr. and Mrs.

Murray Shotwell and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Dress and son, Laning, Mr.

and Mrs. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Eustice, Mrs. John Denman, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoyt and family,

Mr. and Mrs. George Blossom, Julia

Moury, Ross Garringer, Mr. and Mrs.
n and family.

Wall is working in
  

Miss Julia Moury spent the week-

| end at Kingston.

tev. and Mrs. Barto Stone have re-

urned to their home at Lake Ariel,

aster spending several days calling on

old friends. Rev. Stone was pastor of

this charge at one time.

Mrs. Amanda Johnson visited Mrs.

John Gordon at Hayes Corners re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Belles of Noxen
visited the former’s parents Mr. and

Mrs. Williams Belles on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Meeker, Mr. and

Mrs and Alpha Frear, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sayre

attended the Seven Day Adventist

Camp Meeting near Allentown during

the week.

The Monroe Towship School Board,
Auditors and tax collectors met at the
school house on Monday, July- 1st, for
the annual settlement.

Miss Myrtle Martin has been ap-

pointed school census enumerator.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bigelow of

Binghlamton visited the former's par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bigelow

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Stanley Mosier, who has been

spending some time with her father,

M. P. Goodwin, has returned to her

home near Berwick.

A. W. Cooke, candidate for associate

judge of Wyoming county, was cir-

culating his petition here recently Mr.

Cooke is a native of this town, having
conducted a general store here for a

number of years. He has always been

remembered as the congenial and ob-

liging merchant. He is a man of good

judgement and well qualified for the
office to which he aspires. His many

friends in this part of the county are

planning to cast their ballot for him

at the primaries.

Frear-Parrish Reunion
The twenty-third reunion of the

Frear-Parrish families was held at
Montross’s Grove, near Centremore-

land, on Wednesday, June 26. After

lunch was served, a business meeting

was called to order by Phillip Cameron

E. R. Parrish was elected first vice
president, Archie Parrish second vice

président and Florence Frear, Secre-

tary-treasurer. It was decided to hold
the next reunion at Orcutt's Grove,

the last Wednesday in June, 1980. The

folowing were present: Mrs. Calla

Parrish, Mrs. Almira Parrish, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. D.

F. Frear, A. W. Cooke, Irwin Evans,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. H. P. Reilly, Doris Reilly Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Randall, Floyd, Marian

and. Harry Randall, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Parrish, Elizabeth Cooke, Char

lotte Parrish, Edward and Paul Par

rish, Mr. and Mrs. David Ide, Mr. and

Pettebone, Carol Crosby, Mr. and Mrs.

A, R. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ty-

rrell, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright,

Rebecca and Robert NMright, Mr

Frank Wright, Ruth Kocher, Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Harsall, Alfred anr Ben-

Mrs. Emory Hadsall, Alfred and Ben-
 
{ Marion. Turnbach, Mr. and Mrs. El-

wood Altimus and Elwood, Jr, Mr. and

| Mrs. Oscar Sipler Kenneth, Li fian and |

| maith Sipler, Mrs. George Best, Mrs. |

| Clemit Best, Allen Best, A. J. Frear,

{ Mrs. H. J. Frear,, Florence Frear, Mr.

and Mrs. Alpha Frear, Marjorie Frear,|

Norma: May, Mr. and Mrs. C.. B. Waite,

A. L. Parrish, Frank Parrish, Mr. and

| Mrs. R. B. Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

  

| rish and family, I. HH. Orcutt and

and Florence Sherman|

Mrs. Aaron Sickler and family, Mr. |

| bers and friends spent the day there.

{ Esther camp at Lake Ariel this week.

  

 

  
   

 

   

   

     
  
   
     

 

 

 
Reilly, Elizabeth Reilly, Charles Par- |

 

| gaughter, Jennie, Mary Parrish, Nel-|

 son Parrish, Donald Parrish, Jr. Mrs.

| James Moss, Naomi Moss, Mr. and
= | Mrs. Charles Roberts, Jack VanLoon,

| Mrs. Rachel Ross, ‘Beatrice Belles,

{ Florence Belles, Mrs. Alice Evans,

| Roxie Evans, Edward Evans; Ruth

[{ Evans, Jean Millington, Mr. and Mrs.
| John Evans.
|{
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Advance Information

Executive—“Smith, you know I'm

rather forgetful?” Clerk—*“Yes, sir.”
Executive—*“Then remind me to give

you notice at the en

. —Passing Show.

 

 

—Idetown-
 

An enjoyable day was spent last

week by a group of Idetown people,

members and friends of the Home Mis-

sionary Society made a trip to Ben-

ton and ate lunch at Benton Park.

Those who attended the picnic were

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Neely, Mrs. Ralph

Welsh and daughter Helen, Mrs. Jennie

Doris Reilly, Mrs. E. R. Parrish, Mrs.

Howard Crosby and Coral Crosby, Mr.

ters Ethel and Rebecca, Mrs. Bruce

Shaver, Mrs. Leo Spencer and Master

Richard Spencer.

Mrs. George Jones, a former. resident

of Idetown, who now lives at Cambra,

|

Capital stock paid in
spent the day at the park and escorted

|

Surplus
the party through the new Benton high Undivided profits—net oi letsEE

Reserves for dividends, contigencies, etc. .............. ww arae wh Sage eee
: Creuating Noles OTISANAINE ie inns vieioiais sists 2 etn te1 2s ose aie oie saree
Russell Cooke of Ardmore spent the| Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding. .

school building.

Fourth visiting his mother, Mrs. B. RB. Demand. deposisit J... 0. o.oo ih eaaera

Parrish. Ime AeDORE tyare re ae ae nay

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hadsal and

daughters Jean and Martha, of Ard-

more visited relatives in Idetown this
week.

The ball game played on the Ide-

town diamond on Thursday, July 4.
was one of the most interesting of the

season. A tie of 12 each was broken
in the eighth inning when the Idetown M¥ commission expires January 20, 1930.

Correct—Attest:team brought in three runs. Hun-

locks Creek brought its final score up

one run in the last™ inning, making the

|

—

game 15-13 in.Idetown’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Reilly motored

to Connecticut Thursday and are

visiting relatives there.

The Idetown Ladies’ Aid Society

held a covered dish luncheon at the

Methodist parsonage at Lehman on

Wednesday. Alarge number of mem-

Misses Elinor Morgan and Charlotte

Parrish are attending the Queen

Miss Charlotte Hobbs of Stroudsburg

is =visiting “her ‘aunt, Mrs. Bruce

Shaver.  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Loans and discounts
y Overdraltsace iu nll ov oe EaaaRSaNevel, Miss Alice Brace, Mrs. Wil- United States Government securities owned

liam Gregory, Mrs. Russell Engel and

|

Other bonds, stocks and securities owned
Irene Engel, Mrs. Howard Reilly and Banking house, $8,000; furniture and fixtures, $3,800... . cc iii,

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

Cash and due from banks ...... i

Outside checks and other cash items
and Mrs. Howard Wright and daugh- Redempiion fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treas-

State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, W. B. Jeter, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before tme this 5th day July, 1929.

      BANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION CF THE

       

       

       
        
  BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1929   
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'W. B. JETER, Cashier.

ETHEL OLIVER, Notary Public.

C. A. FRANTZ,

  

 

  

 

  
  

      
   

  
   
  
  
  
   
   

    
   

  
 

   Brokers
Commercial
Accounts

’

hesitate!

American
IRA D. COOKE, State Manager  
TIT filATI

Trade Mark

The Largest and Most Efficient National Organization Serving the
Creditor Public

BONDED BY THE ETNA CASUALTY COMPANY
REFERENCE—R. G. Dun Company, The Bradstreet Company, The Central Trust Cumpany, Cincinnati,

Ohio, Chamber of Commerce, Cincinnati, Ohio, Judge John G. O'Connell.

The American Creditors Association aims to safeguard its clients against persons who refuse to
pay accounts justly contracted and due. We have no desire to work hardships upon worthy persons over-
taken’ temporarily by misfortune. WEWILL NOT DO SO.

But we will use every means at our command to protect our clients from that class of debtors
who will make no effort to meet their just obligations.

Pennsylvania Division

  

Home Offices:

222 W. 4th St.
Cincinnati, Ohio

        

          
    

 

      

      

 

     

      
    
    

               

        

 

      

      

     
      
    
        

   
  
   
  

 

      
 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE
NAME ADDRESS ACCOUNT AMOUNT

Glenn- Robbins ...........Formerly Beaumont ......... .....Mds,sas$34.43
Glenn Robbins .......... Formerly Lehman ......... ......... Mds: oon nei, 46.72
E. A. Landon ...........]Formedy Dallas-Luzerne .......... Mde, (ooooo 48.00
E. A. Landon ......ayFormerly Lehman-Luzerne ......... Mds, 0 coon oie 31.00
Leslie Sutten ............ Formerly Lehman-Dallas .......... Mds, ...... san 44.24
Doran English ...........]Formerly Lehman-Towanda ...... Mds, o.oo... 9.00
Floyd Randall ........... Formerly Lehman ................ Mids.ooae 25.34
Fo A. Rose...Formerly Lehman-Wilkes-Barre ..... Mds. =...ans 2.31

These accounts are guaranteed by the creditors to be undisputed, correct and just. All of the
will not advertise further upon settlement or sale of same. ;

amed accounts in writing with the right to reject any or all bids. =

above accounts are legally negotiable and we

Bids will be received for the above n

Loan Department

Our Loan Department is for the purpose of loaning monsy to worthy debtors. In our meany years of
experience in adjusting claims, we have found that most debtors are honest and will pay their just debts
if given the proper opportunity. This department is available only to debtors trading with our members
or clients and who have on display the above emblem.

Merchants

After your inventory did you charge off to Profit and Ioss accounts you considered lost? Would
you be interested’ in collecting a greater

tees to collect these accounts or make a refund of double the amount of its cost or pay a certain portion
of the aimount uncollected.” YOU CANNOT LOSE. .

part of these accounts?

Over 100,000 merchants using this System.

(Not a Collection Agency)

Creditors

PHONE—DALLAS—126

Representatives in All Principal Cities in United States and Canada

  
        

             

     
   
     
    

    

        
      
   

    

 

          

      
     

     
      
   
     
  

         
 

        

 

   

 

      

       
    

 

           

  

  

    
        
         

  The A. C. A. Finance System guaran-        
        

      
 
   

     

  

 

 

Over 14,000 accounts under Pennsylvania Division. Why

     

 

  
    
   

         Association
Box 328, Dallas, Penn'a.

    

 

  
  

  

   

  

   


